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木林中学 2017——2018 学年度上学期期中试卷

八年级 英语考试题（卷）

（满分 150分 ,A卷 100分，B卷 50分 ）

A卷
一、单项选择：（共 20小题，计 20分）

题号 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
答案

题号 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20
答案

( )1. --- is the ticket ? --- It’s five yuan .
A. How many B. How long C.How far D. How much

( ) 2. He usually _____ English in the morning.
A. reads B. sees C. watches D. looks

( ) 3. I eat fruit and drink milk every day to keep me ______.
A. health B. healthily C. healthy D. unhealthy

( )4. Tony’s grandpa ______ exercises, so he is kind of unhealthy.
A. always B. often C. usually D. hardly ever

( ) 5. Thank you for me find my little cat yesterday.
A. help B. helps C. helped D. helping

( ) 6．I’m very proud that Beijing is one of ________ cities in the world.
A.big B.bigger C.biggest D.the biggest

( )7. I get up early in the morning,but my mother gets up ____than me.
A. early B.more early C. earlier D. earlyer

( ) 8. I think a good friend can makes me_______ .
A. laugh B. laughs C. laughing D. to laugh

( ) 9. Do you enjoy __football? I hear there will be a football match
tomorrow.

A. playing B. play C. played D. to play
( ) 10. The woman is ______ fat because he eats ______ junk food.

A. much too, too much B. much too, much too
C. too much, too much D. too much, much too

( ) 11. Drinking milk every morning is ______ our ______.
A. good at, health B. good for, health
C. good for, healthy D. good to, healthy

( ) 12.Vince is interested in sports，____ volleyball，soccer and basketball.
A．hardly ever B．such as C．because of D．at least

( ) 13. It ______sunny today, but it ______ cloudy yesterday.
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A. is; is B. was; was C. is; was D. was; is
( ) 14. It’s important ____ a lot of water when you have a cold.

A. to drink B. drink C. drinking D. for drinking
( )15. I didn’t go to the beach ______ vacation. I stayed ______ home.

A. for; in B. on; at C. on; in D. in; at
( )16.He was just a ________ boy when he joined the basketball club.

A．six year old B．six years old C．six-year-old D．six-years-old
( ) 17. I’ll buy ______ for my son, but ______ for myself.

A. nothing; nothing B. anything; nothing
C. something; nothing D. something; something

( ) 18.—Would you like ________ shopping with me?
—Sorry，I feel like ________ books at home.
A．to go；read B．to go；reading C．going；read D．going；reading

( ) 19. Although he is very old, ________he works very hard.
A. and B. but C. / D. so

( ) 20. Can I ask you questions? --Sure.
A. any B. much C. some D. a little

二．完形填空。（共 10小题，计 10分）

题号 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
答案

When I was about 12 years old, I really wanted a new bike! I told my parents my
birthday wish, but I knew
there was little hope because my family could 21 have that money.
On my birthday my parents told me they had my gift outside in the backyard. At once I
22 out to the yard.
There was my bike, 23 it wasn't the bike that I thought it would be. This one was
pink, old and worn with
age. It was so 24 ! I thought I 25 my parents' feelings because I could see the
disappointment on their
faces and I was sure they could see it on mine. I 26 the old bike and rode it, feeling
27 that I had
made my parents feel this way. So I put on a smile, rode as fast as I could and didn't
come down.

As time went by, I began to understand my parents gave me something much more
than just an old bike.
They gave me a life lesson about 28 When you give something out of love, it doesn't
matter what it is
in fact. What matters is love that is in it. I like to remember this 29 because giving
a gift is not about
money. It's about how much love you can feel from it. Do remember, a gift that costs two
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dollars
isn't 30 valuable (有价值的) than the one that is worth (值) one hundred dollars.
21. A. hardly   B. quickly   C. slowly  D. easily
22. A. rushed   B. rode   C. climbed   D. came
23. A. and     B. or     C. because   D. but
24. A. exciting    B. interesting   C. relaxing   D. disappointing
25. A. liked    B. hated    C. hurt    D. thanked
26. A. got in    B. got on    C. got off  D. got up
27. A. surprised   B. excited   C. happy   D. bad
28. A. friendship   B. money    C. love   D. knowledge
29. A. idea     B. news    C. advice   D. experience
30. A. little    B. less  C. least    D. more
三．阅读理解。（每小题 2分，计 20分）

题号 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
答案

A
I’m Mike. I am a student. In my teachers’ eyes, I am not a very good student,

because I don’t study
hard at my lessons and I am sometimes late for school.
Last Wednesday,I was late for school. My teacher was a little angry. “Come

to school
on time tomorrow,or I will telephone your father,” said my math teacher. I
was afraid. So I got up early
the next morning. After a quick breakfast, I rode my bike to school. Soon I was
riding across a bridge. Just
at that time, I heard somebody shouting for help. I stopped and found a little
girl struggling in the river.
I got off my bike, jumped into the river and swam to the girl as quickly as I
could.i tried my best to push
the girl to the bank. At last the girl was saved. When I got to the classroom, the
class had been on for
15 minutes. My teacher criticized me.

Till now, I haven’t told my math teacher why I was late that morning. But I
didn’t regret（后悔） it at all.

( )1. Why don’t Mike’s teachers like him?
A. Mike is often late for school B. Mike doesn’t study hard at his lessons
C. Mike often saves the children falling into the river.

( ) 2. How did Mike go to school last Thursday?
A. On foot B,by bike C.by bus
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( ) 3. What’s the Chinese meaning of the word”struggling” in the text?
A. 挣扎 B.嬉戏 C.潜水

( )4. Why did Mike come to school late again on Thursday morning?
A. He got up late in the morning.
B. He saved a girl on his way to school.
C. His bike was broken on the way to school.
( )5.what’ s the best title of the text?
A. A brave student B. A cruel(残忍的) teacher C. A misunderstanding（误会）

B
“ Dreams may be more important than sleep. We all need to dream.” some

scientists say. Dreams take up about one quarter of our sleeping time. People
have several dreams each night.

Dreams are like short films. They are usually in color. Some dreams are
like old films. They come up over and over again. That may be the dreamer
worrying about something. Dreaming may be a way of trying to find an
answer.

Some people get new ideas about their work from dreams. They may have
been thinking about their work all day. These thoughts can carry over into
dreams.

Too much dreaming can be harmful. The more we sleep,the longer we
dream. The mind is still at work when we dream. That is why we may have a
long sleep and still wake up tired.

( )6. It may be less important to sleep than to _____.
A.think B.dream C.work D.study
( )7. Dreams and films are usually _____.
A.very long B.in color C.about work D.very sad
( )8. Why do some people often dream about their work?
A. Because they are tired in the daytime.
B. Because they not interested in their work.
C. Because they may be thinking about their work all day.
D. Because they have too much work to do.
( )9. The main idea of the story is that_____
A.what dream is B.people like to sleep
C.dreams are like films D.we always remember dreams
( )10. Which sentence is RIGHT?
A. It is good to sleep longer.
B. We will feel tired after a long dream.
C. The mind isn’t work when we dream.
D. All people can find an answer of the work in the dream.
四、补全对话。（每小题 2分，共计 10分） (选择正确的选项完成对话，其中有两项是多余的。)
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A: Hi,Molly. What are you going to be when you grow up?
B. :1
A: Are you going to move to Shanghai?
B: Er, you know, I like Xi’an best, so 2.
A: I see. 3.
B: Well, I’m going to study English harder and learn how to teach.
A: 4.
B: I’m going to finish my study in the college first. Then I’m going to do that.
A. :5 I hope you can make your dream come true one day.
B:Thank you.

五、 根据句意及首字母或中文提示填空。（共 10小题，计 10分）

1. How beautiful the __________(楼) is!
2. It is i （重要的）to eat a balanced diet.
3. We have ________(足够的)chairs for everyone.
4. You can _______(选择) which you like best.
5. Is it _______(必要的) for me to do so?
6. I never eat fruit and i think I’m kind of u_________.
7. He p_______to travel around the world.
8. The man has lots of money. He is a s_________businessman.（商人）

9. She has two sons.B________of them are doctors.
10. Study hard, and you will get good g_____.
六、句型转换。（每空 2分，共计 20分）

A）、按要求完成句子

1. The earth is big,but the sun is much bigger.（改为同义句）

The sun is much The earth .
2. We are both good students.（改为同义句）

us are good students .
3. We often go hiking in spring.（对画线部分提问）

do you go hiking in sping ?
4. I think Lesson 10 is more interesting.（改为否定句）

I Lesson 10 is more interesting .
5. I sleep nine hours every night.（对画线部分提问）

hours do you sleep every night ?

A. I want to be a teacher.
B. How are you going to become an English teacher?
C. That sounds good.
D. What are you going to plan to do?
E. I’m going to stay in Xi’an.
F. I’m going to be an English teacher.
G. When are you going to start?
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B）、根据汉语意思完成句子

6.今天下午和我一起购物怎么样？

How about with me this afternoon?
7.学习英语真有趣。

It is______ ______ to learn English.
8.由于生病了，他没有去上学。

He didn’t go to school _____ _____ his illness.
9.打开窗户，让新鲜空气进来些。

Open the window and let in some ______ ______.
10.他被邀请来这个电视剧中扮演一个角色。

He was invited to _______ a _______ in this TV play.
七. 书面表达。（计 10分）

根据提示，以my winter vacation 为题，写一篇 50-60词的作文。

提示：今年寒假，我打算去昆明度假，待一个星期。我打算钓鱼，游泳，观光，

赏花。我乘坐飞机去，希望我的假期过的愉快。

B卷
一、任务型完形填空。（共 10小题，计 10分）阅读短文，选词填空，每空一词，

每词只能使用一次。

Hua Lin, a Chinese boy of 13 years old,likes eating snacks（零食） very much.
His __1__snack is cream biscuits （奶油饼干）. Sometimes he can eat three
packs a day.” I like eating them and I do not want to have anything __2___.”
he said.
Now in China there are many children like Hualin. They also enjoy snacks.

It’s a ___3__problem. Because they can’t get __4___nutrition（营养） from
these things, and if they don’t try to eat more _5_food, they may become
overweight.（肥胖的）

as, tire, favorite, serious,enough, about, habit,else,eat,health
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So parents,teachers and schools are worried __6___them. Health experts
（营养专家）tell students that they should have healthy eating __7____. First,
they must eat regular（规律的） meals instead of too many snacks, and have a
good breakfast. Then they should have many different kinds of food,such
_8___vegetables,eggs and milk. They can give you what your bodies need.
Some students also like fast food, like McDonalds or KFC. They think they are
delicious, but __9__too much is also unhealthy. Third, they can’t drink too
many sugar（糖）drinks or eat too much fried food.
If they can do as the experts say, they will be healthier. They won’t be

__10___at school. They will have enough energy.
二、阅读理解

题号 1 2 3 4 5
答案

A
Bruno was a boy of eight. His father worked in a cinema and his mother worked in a shop. He lived

not far from his school. He

always walked there and walked home. On his way to school, he had to pass a playground. It was very

wet after it rained. One

day,when he got home,his clothes were all wet. His mother became angry and said,” don’t play in the

water on your way

home from school!”

On the next day Bruno came back wet and dirty（脏的）clothes. His mother became even angrier.” I’ll

tell your father you

Come back wet again.” said his mother,” He’ll punish you,you know.”

The third day the little boy was dry when he came home.

“you’re a good boy today,” his mother said happily,”you didn’t play in the water.”

“No,” the boy said unhappily.” There were too many older boys in the water when I got there this

afternoon. There wasn’t any

room（空地方） for me at all.”

( ) 1. Bruno went to school _____every day.

A.by bike B.by bus C.by car D.on foot

( ) 2. The playground was between _____.

A.two classrooms B.the cinema and shop

C. Bruno’s house and school D.the shop and Bruno’s school

( ) 3. The little boy liked to play on the playground______.

A.when it snowed

B.when there was some water there

C.when the children played football there
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D.when his father was busy with his work

( )4. Bruno was afraid of _____ most.

A.his father B.his mother C.his teacher D.the other boys

( )5. That afternoon, the boy’s clothes were dry because ____.

A.nobody made room（地方）for him in the water.

B.there was no water on the playground

C.he took off his clothes before he played there.

D.he played in the water carefully.

B、任务型阅读（10分）

Mr and Mrs Cooper are very forgetful (健忘的). For example, Mr Cooper
sometimes goes to his office for work on Sunday morning, for he thinks it is
Monday. And Mrs Cooper sometimes forgets to cook supper for the family.

One summer they planned to fly to New York for their vacation. They got
to the airport only ten minutes before the plane took off. So time was short.
But suddenly Mrs Cooper said she must tell Alice, their daughter, not to forget
lock (锁) the front door when she went to school. As Alice was then at school,
they couldn’t tell her about it by telephone. So they hurried (赶快) to the post
office. Mrs Cooper wrote
a short note to Alice while Mr Cooper bought a stamp and an envelope (信封).
Soon the note was ready. They put the stamp on the envelope in a hurry and
put it in the postbox, but suddenly Mrs Cooper began to cry. The short note
was still in her hand. She put the plane (飞机) tickets in the envelope!
任务（一）：根据短文内容回答下列问题：

1. Why does Mr Cooper go to work on Sunday morning?

_____________________________________________________
____________
2. Why did the Coopers decide to write a note to Alice?
_____________________________________________________
____________
3. Do you think the Coopers could fly to New York that day? Why or why not?

_____________________________________________________
_________
4.任务（二）：把文中划线的句子翻译成汉语。

5任务（三）：给短文拟一个适当的英文标题。

.
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_____________________________________________________
____________
三、翻译句子。（每空 1分，计 10分）

1.我们越少开车，雾霾天就越少。

__________________we drive.____________smoggy days we will have.
2. 对我们来说，理解英语电视节目不难。

for me to understand TV programs in English.
3. 我花了两个小时才到达机场。

It___________ me two hours ______ get to the airport.
4. 在 Tom的帮助下，我的语文有了起色。

_____ the _____of Tom, I have improved a lot in my Chinese.
5.让我们停下来休息一会儿

Let’s_____ _____ have a rest.
四、用所给词的适当形式填空：(10分）

1. Do you want (watch)the news.
2. It’s bad for you to eat junk food three (time) a week.
3. We go to the movies (one) a month.
4. He Yong usually (have) some milk and bread for breakfast.
5. What’s your (eat) habit?
6.Did (someone) come to my school?
7.It is (hot) today than yesterday.
8.Jimy enjoys (tell) jokes.
9. Our town is (beautiful) than yours.
10.Li Ping is the (heavy) in our class.
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